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I one MKMKRANKS 29 and 28.

Feb. 22. JnsjwiniHxand continuation to Roger Wyvell,prior of Wonlok,ami tin*

Westminster.convent there, of a- charter dated at Punstaple, ID October, ;->Kdward ill.
(Charter //<>//,ft /^In-aril III, ,Y<>. 22.) For 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

March 1.
Westminster.

Membrane 28— eont.

l>a.rdonto John Stuhbe <//MN del Stubbo of divers treasons, insurrections,
murders, felonies, trespasses and nusprisions, whereof he is appealed as

follows : For coming armed with others to A\ysemanfoldo in the parish

of Foseeton on Palm Sundayin the twelfth year and lyingin wait to kill
Robert Doufbiggyng,forester of the duke of Lancaster, in the forest and

chace of Knaresburgh,as he was going to his parish church of Foscoton
.0 hear divine service, and assaulting him and John do IVnton, \ViUiam
''orster. Adam Pouronian and Richard Jacson. then in his company, and

vounding them mortally, so that the duke lost their services and the
orest and chaeo wore wasted of wood to the value of -40/. and of doer to a
a.rge extent, and no minister of the duke durst stay therein for fear of

osing his life; for coming in like manner to the common pasture of

vedeshawe in Thorescrosse in the forest of Knaresburgh on Thursday
before St. James the Apostle in the thirteenth year, and killingsix oxen,
seventeen steers, four eows and fifteen bullocks, value lit)/., of the
said Robert Poufbiggyng, and assaulting the duke's tenant .Richard

(Jill; for coming in like manner to the castle of llaywra. on Sunday
before the feast of St. Laurence in the same year and with axes

breakingits doors,entering and cutting up, breakingand wasting the
said Robert's woollen and linen cloths, vessels, goods and chattels,
value 10 marks, takingaway a. silver-mounted horn, bows and arrows,
value ION. and taking out of the castle John do lleleby, servant of

Robert do Rokley, steward and constable of Knarcsburgh castle and
master-forester of the forest and chace there, and keepinghim a long

• time against his will; for coining with others to the said Robert's house
at Rodeshagh in Thoreserosso on Thursdaybefore St. James in the
same year and breakinghis chests and coil'ers and other household
utensils, value '20 marks, and killingtwelve cows and one calf, and taking
away a silver-mounted baselard and divers goods; also for coming on

Sunday after Michaelmas in the twelfth year to the said duke's castle of

Knaresburgh and shooting at it, inclining (o kill the said .Robert do
Rokley, and maiming Kdmund, son of Robert Poufbiggyng; also for
lyingin wait at \Yyseinanfeld in that forest on Palm Sundayin the
twelfth year to kill the last named when supplying the place of the
aforesaid Robert de Rokley,master- forester as above, shooting him with

arrows and murdering John de Denton and William Forster there ; also
for corning in like manner to the said castle on the Sunday after

Michaelmas in the twelfth year with William Jakson of
Hekwith,'

Henry
Lyghtfote,William,son of John del Mosso,Robert Shorteand others,
and assaulting it and Robert do Rokley, constable thereof, byshooting at

them; and for aiding and abetting WilliamJaeson of Bekwyth.llenrv
hyghlfoie, \\ilha7ii, son of John del Mosso,Robert Shorte, John, son (if

John Rohynson, Thomas Polayn and HenryMese and Robert Adill in
the murder of Fdnrnnd, son of RobertDoufbiggyng,and also for aiding
and abetting William do Fletham in killingJohn do Ponton at Tynible
oil Palm Sundayin the same year; and for then, with others, iimrderin"-

John deDentonand WilliamForster,servants of the dukeof Lancaster,iii
Wysemanfeld ; and for coming-

armed to Knaresburghcastle on the Sunday


